Abstract. Previous behavioural tests indicated that strain recognition and aggregation behaviour could be induced by cuticular hydrocarbons. The aim of this study was to document and to compare cuticular hydrocarbon profiles between different strains of Blattella GERMANICA (L.) (Dictyoptera: Blattellidae) and to relate variations in the general profile of cuticular hydrocarbons with strain discrimination during behavioural tests. Profiles of different strains were remarkably similar qualitatively but presented slight quantitative differences over the 25 identified components. Important differences were observed in dimethylalkane components and these allowed separation of the strains into two groups using multivariate methods. Although we were not able to demonstrate a rela tionship between strain discrimination ability and differences in cuticular hydrocarbon profiles, we assumed that cuticular hydrocar bons could play two major roles in B. germanica strains. Less variable hydrocarbon profiles could play a role in species recognition and aggregation behaviour and the more variable part could play a role in strain discrimination.
INTRODUCTION
Cuticular lipids comprise a thin layer of polar and apolar material on the outer surface of insect cuticles. Their primary functions are to prevent desiccation, to regulate cuticular permeability and to prevent pathogenic invasion (de Renobales et al., 1991) . A growing area of interest in insect studies concerns the different roles of cuticular hydrocarbons, which can range from physiological functions, semiochemical functions and behavioural roles to taxonomic and systematic use. Furthermore, they act as intra-and interspecific signals for insects (Howard, 1993) . Chemical communication based on cuticular hydrocarbons with no apparent glandular origin is a frequent phenomenon among all eusocial insects. In insects, these components act as sex pheromones (Schal et al., 1990a, b) , aggregation pheromones , inter-and intra-species recognition signals and population and caste recognition signals (termites: Brown et al., 1996; Bagnères et al., 1991; ants: Provost et al., 1993; Bonavita-Cougourdan et al., 1989; Nowbahari et al., 1990) , The use of cuticular lipids in chemosystematics to assess how insects are related is also a valuable tool (Howard, 1993) . Large variability in insect cuticular hydrocarbons occurs at many levels, from the individual to the population level. Furthermore, seasonal differences within a given species have been reported (Clément, 1986; Bagnères et al., 1990; Dahbi & Lenoir, 1998) .
In the German cockroach, Blattella germanica (L.), (Dictyoptera: Blattellidae), cuticular hydrocarbons consist of a complex mixture of apolar compounds which con tain n-alkanes and mono-and dimethylalkanes (Augustynowicz et al., 1987; Carlson & Brenner, 1988; Jurenka et al., 1989; . Our previous results showed that cuticular hydrocarbons operate as an aggre gation pheromone and that in choice tests, young larvae select filter papers conditioned by cuticular hydrocarbons as resting areas . Furthermore, in behavioural choice tests they are able to discriminate their strain odour, deposited on filter papers by general body contact .
We hypothesized that differences in cuticular hydro carbon profiles between strains could play a part in strain discrimination in B. germanica. This species is a pre social insect which forms large aggregates including all age classes. Maintenance of aggregates involves social recognition and social interactions . This urban cockroach with a world-wide distribution forms a metapopulation with random contacts between populations, which either become extinct or explode, according to local environmental conditions (Rivault & Cloarec, 1995) . These local populations, which we called "strains", are inter-fertile and present no behavioural exclusion or strain closure comparable to eusocial colony closure. However, geographical and/or temporal distance between some strains could lead to slight modifications in cuticular hydrocarbon composition and induce the start of population differentiation.
The aim of this study was to document and to compare cuticular hydrocarbon profiles of different strains of B. germanica collected from different locations and to test whether variations in the general profile of cuticular hydrocarbons could be related to strain recognition abili ties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blattella germánica strains
Adult cockroaches were collected from different locations and each strain was kept in an isolated cage in the laboratory after capture, under strictly identical conditions (in the same climatized room, in the same type of cage, fed the same diet, reared at similar densities). Therefore, environmental effects were minimized and differences between strains were not related to environmental differences.
Our reference strain called R1 was compared with all the other strains (R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, R7, S1 and S2). R2 and R3 came from the same building as R1, our reference strain. R1 was bred from cockroaches collected in 1987 and maintained in the laboratory since then. R2 and R3 were collected in February 1997 and July 1997, respectively. These three strains came from the same initial population which was continuously surveyed in this well-isolated building. Although R1, R2 and R3 may have undergone genetic drift during this ten-year isolation, they belong to the same initial genetic pool, and were obviously more closely related genetically to each other because they shared the same ancestors, than to members of the other strains.
R4, R5, R6 and R7 came from different buildings in Rennes (France). S1 and S2 came from different buildings in Scte (France), a town 800 km from Rennes. Relatedness between all these strains or duration of isolation of different strains are unknown.
Bioassays
Behavioural test conditions were similar to those described by .A group of 20 first instar larvae was placed in a petri dish (140 mm in diameter and 20 mm high) and presented with a choice between two filter papers (60 x 15 mm, folded in 4 to form a "W"). The choice was always between one paper conditioned by larvae of the strain tested and a second paper conditioned by larvae of another strain. Paper condi tioning was achieved by placing 15 papers in a dish with 400 normally fed and watered first instar larvae for four days. During this time, each paper was conditioned by contamination with general body contact of many larvae. This contamination method representing global strain odour, was chosen to mimic natural shelter conditions where many individuals are gathered. Previous results allowed us to conclude that only the presence of cuticular hydrocarbon extracts was able to induced aggregation in behavioural tests .
Each test lasted 24 h and was carried out under a 12L : 12D light dark cycle at 25°C. Tests were prepared during the rest phase, which occurs during the light period of the cockroach photoperiod. Larvae aggregate when resting, therefore 24 h later, during the following rest period and after one active period during the dark phase to allow exploration of the dish, the positions of the larvae in the petri dish were recorded. There were three possible positions for the larvae in the dish: on either conditioned paper or elsewhere in the dish. For each series of experiments, we calculated the mean number of animals per test observed in each of the three different positions.
Cuticular hydrocarbon analysis
To prepare each chemical extract, 15 sixth instar larvae were used. As aggregation odour was produced and perceived at all developmental stages , extracts were made with 6th instar larvae which were easier to handle than large groups of 1st instars used in behavioural essays. Three dif ferent solvents were used to extract cuticular hydrocarbons: dichloromethane, methanol and pentane. Although methanol is a poor solvent for hydrocarbons, it was used for comparison pur poses.
To prepare each extract, larvae were anaesthetized with CO2 and immersed in 1.5 ml of pentane, methanol, or dichloro methane for 5 min, and then the insects were removed from the solvent. Two samples of each strain ( S1a, S1b, S2a, S2b, R2a, R2b, R3a, R3b, R4a, R4b, R5a, R5b, R6a, R6b, R7a, R7b) and five samples of the reference strain (R1a, R1b, R1c, R1d, R1e) were assayed.
As gas chromatography profiles of extracts before and after passing through a silica gel microcolumn gave the same peak patterns , this procedure was no longer applied. The extracts were concentrated under nitrogen flow to a volume of 50 pl prior to analysis. A 2 pl sample was analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) on a Delsi 200 DN coupled to an Enica 31 integrator and equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID), a CPsil 5 column (25 m x 0.25 mm ID), and a split-splitless injector (splitless mode 15 sec.). Helium was the carrier gas. The temperature program started at 90° for 3 min, increased to 230° at 15°/min and then to 320° at 5°/min (iso therm time 10 min).
The quantification of each component (percentage of the total peak surface) was calculated by taking into account a response coefficient K = (0.042 x nC) + 0.11, for the flame ionization detector (FID) where nC is the number of carbon atoms in a hydrocarbon (Bagnéres et al., 1991) .
Statistical analyses
A multivariate analysis (factorial correspondence analysis, FCA, Benzecri, 1973) was computed on relative amounts of cuticular hydrocarbon components in relation to strain samples. Factorial correspondance analysis is a descriptive method which gives the best representation of a cloud of data points along sev eral sets of axes determined by correlational structure of the data with minimal information loss and without prior hypothe sis (Greenacre, 1984; Fenelon, 1981) . This FCA was completed by a Hierarchical Cluster Analysis performed on the co ordinates of the data points on the first two axes of the FCA analysis which gives the degree of relatedness of the data points inside the cloud (Jambu & Lebeaux, 1983) .
Significance of differences between means was estimated by t-tests.
RESULTS
Cuticular hydrocarbon analysis Extract comparisons
The most important feature of the cuticular hydro carbon patterns of all the B. germánica strains sampled from different locations and from different buildings was their remarkable similarity across strains. Although minor quantitative differences existed between strains, which could be separated by a FCA, the overall picture was one of consistency.
Twenty five components (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ) were identi fied in all the strains tested: three n-alkanes, 13 monomethylalkanes and nine dimethylalkanes . The proportions of the different hydrocarbon com ponents obtained in methanol suggested important quanti tative differences to those obtained in pentane or dichloromethane. These two solvents extracted similar quantities of different components (Fig. 2) . All dimeth ylalkanes were completely extracted in methanol, whereas two monomethylalkanes: 3-methylheptacosane (e), 5-methylnonacosane (o), 3-methylnonacosane (q), and three saturated alkanes: n-heptacosane (a), 25 peaks with letters used in Fig. 3 and in text; MW: Molecular weight; TC: Total carbon; CI(CH4): Chemical ionisation.
n-octacosane (g), n-nonacosane (l) were less abundant (t-test, all P < 0.05) when extracted in methanol than in pentane or in dichloromethane (Fig. 2) . As the methanol extracts were much less efficient in inducing aggregation than the pentane or dichloromethane extracts, the six "missing" components in the methanol extracts were assumed to be responsible for the gregarious behaviour observed . In addition, our present results showed that these six "missing" components (a, e, g, l, o and q) in methanol extracts were consistently the same for all the B. ger manica strains tested. Fig. 1 . Gas chromatogram of cuticular hydrocarbons from extracts of larvae from P strain in dichloromethane. 25 peaks are let tered (a-y) according to the components identified by GC-MS given in . This typical sample is lettered P1 in Fig. 3 .
Strain differences
A multivariate analysis (FCA) completed by a Hierar chical Cluster Analysis performed on the co-ordinates of the data on the first two axes of the FCA, revealed strain differences in cuticular hydrocarbon profiles. As some cuticular hydrocarbon components bore nearly all the contribution weight on the axes of the analysis and were responsible for separating the strains into two groups, the FCA analysis was performed using dimethylalkane com ponents as variables and the rest of the components (n-alkane and monomethylalkane components) as supple mentary variables (Benzecri, 1973) . The first three facto rial axes accounted for 92% (dichloromethane extracts), 89% (pentane extracts) and 94% (methanol extracts) of the total variability. The Hierarchical Cluster Analysis allowed us to identify two main groups of strains, as rep resented on the cloud of the data points based on the first two axes of the FCA. Group 1 included S1, S2, R2, R3, R5, and R6 strains and group 2 included R1, R4, and R7 strains (Fig. 3) . Whatever the extracting solvent, (dichlo romethane, pentane or methanol) the cuticular hydro carbon profiles separated the strains into the same two groups. The relative quantities of most of the dimethylalkane components differed significantly between the two groups of strains (t tests, p < 0.05). In group 1, compo nents d, f, h and w were in larger proportions than in group 2, whereas components r, s and u were in smaller proportions. Only two dimethylalkane components, (p and x), had similar proportions in the two groups (Fig. 4) . Few differences were observed in saturated monomethylalkanes and n-alkanes between the two groups (Fig. 4) . The centres of gravity of the components a, e, g, l, o and q, ("missing" in the methanol extracts) were projected very near to the origin of axes 1 and 2, indicating that they play insignificant roles in separating the two groups of strains (Fig. 3) .
Two groups of strains were defined in relation to the relative amounts of dimethylalkanes in their cuticular hydrocarbon profiles. As extracts were obtained with sev eral individuals rather than individual cuticular hydro carbon profiles, they represent global variations between strains that can be compared to the bioassays.
Strain differentiation
The Cluster Analysis revealed that all R1 samples (R1a, R1b, R1c, R1d, R1e) were in Group 2 (Fig. 3) . All R2 and R3 samples, collected 6 months apart in the same building, were in Group 1. As R1, R2 and R3 strains were collected in the same building, they were supposed to be more closely related genetically to each other than to other strains. Our results showed that ten years isolation appeared long enough to induce significant differences in hydrocarbon profiles.
Strains from Sete with no known genetic relatedness were both in Group 1. Strains from Rennes were sepa rated in Groups 1 and 2 (Fig. 3) .
Furthermore, variability between R1 extracts (R1a, R1b, R1c, R1d, R1e) was as important as that observed between extracts of strains well separated geographically Ten years seemed to be long enough to induce differ ences in cuticular hydrocarbon profiles and to separate strains (R1, R2 and R3) collected in the same building into two groups. On the other hand, cuticular hydro carbon profiles of strains separated geographically and genetically for much longer periods presented more simi larities. The observed variability in cuticular hydrocarbon profiles seems to be the consequence of the combination of three factors: time of separation, geographical distance and genetic relatedness.
Behavioural bioassays
Groups of larvae from different strains were involved in choice tests between paper conditioned by their own strain odour and paper conditioned by an unfamiliar strain odour (see , for more detail). Because papers had to be heavily conditioned to induce a good behavioural response, the odours came from contact with many larvae. Therefore, reaction to this odour repre sents a reaction to the general odour of that strain. Cock roaches from S1, S2, R4, R5, R6, R7 and R1 strains were able to distinguish between their own odour and that of an unfamiliar strain (t-test, p < 0.05) ( Table 2) . Although R1, R4 and R7 strains were in the same FCA group, cock roaches from these strains were able to discriminate amongst their odours (Fig. 3) . On the contrary, R2, R3 and R1 larvae were not able to discriminate amongst their odours (Table 2 , t-test, p > 0.05). R1, R2 and R3 larvae did not aggregate preferentially on the paper conditioned by their own odour. The fact that they aggregated on either paper seemed to indicate that they were not able to discriminate between the two papers and thereby between the two odours. As the R1, R2 and R3 strains were col lected initially in the same building, they were more closely genetically related than any of the other test strains. Although they exhibited important differences in hydrocarbon profiles as shown by the FCA, they did not discriminate between each other.
It must be stressed that the separation of these strains into two groups in relation to cuticular hydrocarbon pro files is not correlated with their ability to distinguish strain odours. Cockroaches from strains with only small quantitative differences in a few cuticular hydrocarbon components are still able to discriminate between odours deposited on the filter papers. However, larger differ ences in cuticular hydrocarbon profiles do not always induce strain discrimination. Strain discrimination is probably due to multiple factors and cuticular hydrocar bons may not be the only cue.
DISCUSSION
Cuticular hydrocarbon profiles of different strains of B. germánica cockroaches were remarkably similar qualita tively but presented slight quantitative differences over the 25 identified components. Six components: n-heptacosane (a), 3-methylheptacosane (e), n-octacosane (g), n-nonacosane (l), 5-methylnonacosane (o), 3-methylnonacosane (q), were, for all strains, consistently less concentrated in methanol extractions than in dichlo- Table 2 . Results of choice tests between two conditioned papers: own odour and unfamiliar strain odour. R1 groups of 20 larvae were presented a choice between their own odour and the odour of an unfamiliar strain (S1, S2, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6 or R7). Symmetrically, groups of 20 larvae from strains : S1, S2, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6 or R7 were presented a choice between their own odour and R1 strain odour. As symmetrical paired tests were not significantly different (t-test, p < 0.05), data per pairs were pooled. When R1 larvae discriminated, larvae of other strains were also able to do it. romethane or in pentane. As the methanol extracts were less efficient in inducing aggregation behaviour, these data support our previous results which suggested that these "missing" components might be responsible for aggregation behaviour between individuals of the species B. germanica . Furthermore these components play no part in separating groups of strains in relation to cuticular hydrocarbons profiles. These compo nents can be interpreted as some species-specific invari ants. n-heptacosane is present in the cuticular hydrocarbon profiles of five Periplaneta spp., Blatta orientalis and Leucophaea maderae and n-nonacosane is present in three Periplaneta spp. (Augustynowicz et al., 1987) . The three other components (n-octacosane, 5-methylnonacosane and 3-methylnonacosane) were found in B. germanica and B. asahinai but were absent in B. vaga (Carlson & Brenner, 1988) . Cuticular hydro carbon profiles differ between B. germanica and B. asahinai (Blattellidae: Blattellinae), as they do not present the same peaks or the same proportions of components, cockroach strains on the plane defined by axes 1 (vertical) and 2 (horizontal) of the FCA. The ovals delineate strain groups 1 and 2 defined by the Cluster Analysis made on the co-ordinates of the data points on the first two FCA axes. Legend: a-y. Cuticular hydrocarbon components. R1a, R1b, R1c, R1d, R1e R4a, R4b, R7a and R7b: Strain samples in Group 2; S1a, S1b, S2a, S2b, R2a, R2b, R3a, R3b, R5a, R5b, R6a and R6b: Strain samples in Group 1 (see text). but they resemble each other more than they resemble profiles for Periplaneta americana or Blatta orientalis (Blattidae: Blattinae). Furthermore the differences between B. germanica strains presented by Carlson & Brenner (1988) resemble the differences we found between our strains. These components are common to several cockroach species that are also urban species, which means that recognition of the specific aggregation pheromone must be based on discerning small quantita tive differences. However, the fact that cuticular hydro carbon profiles have already been used by several groups for species identification (Carlson & Brenner, 1988; de Renobales et al., 1991) does not mean that these compo nents are relevant per se for insect communication sys tems. Nevertheless the quantitative stability of the six components (a, e, g, l, o and q) in all strains and the absence of behavioural response with methanol extracts led us to assume that they play an important part in spe cies recognition as well as in aggregation behaviour in B. germanica.
Our results enabled us to separate the strains into two groups based on the most important differences in hydro carbon profiles. The greatest differences were observed for the dimethylalkane components (d, f, h, p, r, s, u w, x) , whereas the other components (n-alkanes and the monomethylalkanes) showed no important differences between the two groups. Quantitative differences in cuticular hydrocarbons play a role in nestmate recognition in Reticulitermes termites and Camponotus ants, espe cially dimethylalkanes which differ significantly in pro portion between societies where aggression is high (Bonavita-Cougourdan et al., 1987; Vauchot et al., 1996) . Even though differences based on quantitative variations of dimethylalkane components could be observed in B. germanica, we were not able to relate these differences with strain discrimination. Before definitely rejecting our initial hypothesis, a larger number of strains must be tested. Furthermore, these differences were not directly related to geographical origin, temporal separation or genetic relatedness. Gene flow and founder effect are major factors in genetic structure of German cockroach populations. The fact that the genetic structure of B. ger manica populations points to differentiation on a local scale but not on a large geographical scale is in agreement with variation in cuticular hydro carbon profiles. B. germanica forms a large metapopula tion with a world-wide distribution. Strain discrimination behaviour in B. germanica and the quantitative variations in cuticular hydrocarbon composition are very similar to those reported for the spider Anelosimus eximius. In this spider, variation in cuticular hydrocarbon profiles does not lead to group closure and the observed differences are not directly linked to dispersion of the colony. They vary independently and seem to be the result of the genetic background of the colony (Pasquet et al., 1997) . Brown et al. (1996) came to the same conclusion concerning inter colony variation in the termite Drepanotermes perniger, where differences were no greater than those between individuals of one colony.
We assume that cuticular hydrocarbons could play two major roles in B. germánica strains. The less variable part of the cuticular hydrocarbon profiles (n-alkanes and monomethylalkanes), in particular the six components, a, e, g, l, o and q, might probably be linked to species recog nition in B. germánica, whereas strain recognition might be linked to the more variable part (dimethylalkanes). Although we were not able to demonstrate this point, only very small quantitative differences in a few components are probably sufficient to induce strain discrimination. The exact manner in which recognition occurs in B. ger mánica strains remains to be clarified. The problem of designing good bioassays suggests that most of these chemicals might not be used by the insects for communication (Howard, 1993) .
